
t,.n or destroy such orchards or have
THE INDEPENDENT. HILLSBORO,

penditure of money or time. And it
pays splendidly. lWt forget your win-

dows before Christmas, and let the peo-

ple know you have soinethiun to sell.

Oregon Tradesman.

And it came to pass that after he had

advertised his goods, there came unto
him great multitudes from all the re-

gions about and did buy of him. And

when his competitors saw it they mar-

veled among themselves saying: "How
be it that this man ia busy while we

Hulrwu,,,,, .atur. of tbelr elalms lo
and to tb. fci',' described real estate, lying

" Ula, , .! "Coonty of Washington and
" Oa,

BeKlnnln, MVp,int oa the Section Hue 15

ehains Non- - Ihi Soolbeaat corner of Section

" In Townak", gwth. of Range I West of the
Willamette K,fldl. aad running tneuce West

cl"; lhs. North chains; tbenee East 10

ehaln,; thtao, W ehains; thence East 10

chain.; sod 14,00, Douib l chains to the place
of beglnnln, ruining 40 acres, and that all
drcre elainu & ibs defendants may be

bj decree of said Court;
J- - That b, ma ,!,rree It be deolarea and

loM jciendanta and eaoh aud

Guardian Sale of Real Estate.
Notice is liereiiv given th.it l.v virtueol an or.Jer of sale ,luly ilia,,. ami ltrwl by the louiity (.Wto? al1i,,..t,,n"

County, Oregon, Nvc..,U.r l'i,i,
l'.MKI. direelin,! me tsell the ,.
serilwl real will, on VV,,.r"
Januury 'J, l;i7,ai the hour. .( h) o'clock

House in Hilisboro, Orcein, gt ...'
auction to the 'highest l,j.,,.r ,,r ,"

111 lan.l.al the rujlit, title , jllt,.r
of Kverett IhllulM.y g, .oi, nilUl.
minors, in ami tothe fo!lol,k.,(.H.j'J
real estate, to-w- :

t'art of the S. W. '4 of the X

Wahhinuton County, Oregon. Iu,'
bv inuiiii5.Wil,s.X.rilltlr
er seetion eoi ner se. tioni --5 A'it T I m If o vr il . .

any part thr.-..- f tiell be same aa Is now unel In
such place--. It l further ordered and adjudged
that the 4 lei k ol this Court be and hereby la or-

dered to vauae this order to be publUhod lu a
weekly newspaper of general circulation within
this County and state for a iieriod of four weeks,
and In like manner to publish a notice to the ef-

fect that scaled bids will be received at the
Cleik's office within Washington County, Ore-

gon, for tbe leasing of said road, until Wednes-
day tbe 2nd day of January 1D07, until the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. olaald do.

Now therefore, la pursuance of the foregolug
order of the C unly Court of the Btale or Oregon,
for Washington Couuty, made by aald Court 011

the 7th day of November, l'joti, aud entered lu
the record, thereof,

NOTICE lit HEREBY tilVES
that sealed bids will be received at the orticc of
tbe County Clerk of aald Washington Countr,
Oregon, In HilUboro, said Cuuuty aud Slate, ou
Wednesday the second day of January l'Ju7, un-

til the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of aald dy, for
leasing of a County road for tbe purpose of mak- -

every or thn, have no estate or mwrot wu.-re- r

lo or kmui lauds or premises and that the
title or puiUMtr yto la good and valid; aud

That tn, Mid derendanU an each and
'ry of to,, , forever enjoined and debarred

fromaaMrtio--jUl- m whatever In Olio said
Una premies adverse to plaintiff and that
theplelntidm,. have soon other and further
relief u to u,, Court may seem meet and

Thi.,BlIlon by an order of the Honorable
Thomas 4, Houride. Ju1 ot u above-entitle-

Court, mai, to open Court at Hilisboro, Oregon,
on the 2ta,i. of November, 1908. Is served up-

on you by tb. publication thereof for a period of
11 conucutive auJ successive weeks liuuiedi-te'j- r

prior to the 12th day of January, 1907, In

'HilUboro Independent," a newspaper of
general circulation, printed weekly at Hills-bor-a,

lo laid county. Tbe dale of the first pub-

lication of taa wimmons Is November 30, 1908.

OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

PROPOSAXS FOR BIDS

For Toll Roads,
In the mstter of tbe application

tor
the leulog of County Road No.
218 and known as tbe Wilson
(Iver rued;

Kow at this time comes this matter eo fur hear
ingupon tbe petition of John McClaranand John
lleltleretklngthat this Court lease tbe follow
Ing described road it: Commencing at the
soutliweii corner of the O. Parwns D. L. C. No.
80 T. 1, N, R, t W. In Washington County, Ore
gon, sad running tbenoe In a westerly direction
following the Wllsou river road to the Tillamook
County line, for the purpose of making said road
a loll road aud It appearing to the Court that the
road herein mentioned Is so situated that there
Is title or no local labor along the line of said
road, aud that It Is Impoasible for said road to be
kept lo proper condlllou tor travel by local labor
along the llue of said road and that It is for the
lieal Interests ol the said County of Washington
and for the people living along tbe line of tbe
aid road and lor every person Interested there-

in for .aid road to be leased for a loll road.
That laid road Is a public County road. That It
Is eipeillml and lawful under the provisions ot
section 4WS7 of B. and C, annotated codes and
tatutei of the State of Oregon, that said road be

leased.

It U therefore ordered and adjudged that the
toad deacribed a follows Commencing at
the southwest cornerof tbe O. Parsons, rt. L. C.
No. it In T. 1 N. R. A W. in Washington County,
Oregon, and running thence In a Westerly direc
tion lo lowlug the Wilson river road to tbe Tilla
mook Couuty line, be leased for tbe pnrposee of
keeping tbe same open and In repair and Im
prove for a period of 10 years with the right If
eooiderallon therefor to colleot and receive lolls
for travel thereon In the manner provided by
aw. That there .neii oe piacea upon saiq roan

one loll gate thai the grade of the road shall be
kpi ikame that It uow Is end the material,
ased tt th repair or construction of the road or

.. . ... ... . . . ,,
theme . on y..,i(..,, 1;....

Chi..
tiieiue . 0, it-- US' K. iu the center oftuutity Koa.l, 37 ehs.. lence X. nx
.leu. 10' K 5.8'l ehs.. thence S. H0"',"hi
thenee W. H IT) ehs.. to the nlace'of -1

Kinmiitr, eontaiiiiiiif 1U)4 acres, tnreurless.
1 will also .lower rilit io

sai.l lamls for a reasonable coi.si.lera-linn- .

HillsU.ro, OreKon, this
.'to, 1'jtMi.

Ml.LAliOV,
Ouanlian of Kverett Ihllaboy ami Louis

Dillahov, minors.
U. A. LAXKaml liKXTOX HOW.Ma::,

Altorncys for (Juitrilian.

KILLthi COUCH 1

and CURE thi LUNC8

" DrTKing's
Niitv Discovery

rONSUIHPTION Price
for OUGHtasd B0o.tt.00

JOLOS Free Trial.

Surest and Uuickeat Cure for all
THROAT and LUNa TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

KyoRlass fitting Is too Important a

mntter to rush into "with your eyes

shut." If your eyes wear out, they re

..inn forever. When you buy Kinases.

see to It that you get glasses Unit are

Just rlKht. We liuve tne anowieunr.
experience, expensive ap-

paratus and skilled employes to tn;ke

them JUHt rlk'lit. Consultation cost.
,.,. rmfhlnir. Write for our booklet.

it contains valuable Information "'""'U
the cure of the eyes. e win si-.-

to you free post puld.

m m -- sav j mm w av s st mw ' 11

ift.

always have a nice

Coffee ami CI ioeo- -

ing It a toll road; which said road is described as
ronows,

Commencing at the south west corner of the
O. Parsons, I). L. C. No. 61, T. 1 N. K. 6 W. Will
Mer. and running tbenee lu s westerly directum
following tbe Wilson river road to the Tillamook
County line. Bidders must state the amount of
toll lo be charged.

No bids will be considered u 11 lea. accompanied
by an undertaking, executed by two or mure
sureties, In the turn ol two thousand dollars, to
be void upon the condition that the bidder, if the
lease Is awarded to him, will wlthlu leu days
thereafter enter Into the contract for keeping
above described road and give the undertaking
to secure the performance thereof as provided by
law.

Tbe right to reject any and all bid. reserved.
Hilisboro, Oregon, November 27th,

E. J. (iOI)MAN,
Coumy Clerk.

Proclamation.
Whereas, on the 2tUI;.lay;.r Oetoher, l'jo.:, an

Inillatlve.'petlllon was tiled In the oil ice of the
City recorder of Hilisboro, Oregon, for the pro-
posed, amendment or ubdivls!u fts of section ft

of the act incorporating 'said City ol HilUboro,
Oregon, ; tiled, in the office ot the He. retary of
Suite February 21), Ih'.i:), as emended by an act
approved Eelirusry.6, 1mi. anil as smemltd by
an act approved February , 1)9, aim further
amended bv an act filed lu the office of Hie Sec-

retary of Slate January 27, I'.H'.'i, and
Wbereas, said priosd sineii.lineut autliorie.

the City Council of Hillsooio. Oregon, to pur--1

chase a park for a sum not to exceed lansi, s ml
to maintain the same ami levy a t.itcUI tax
therefor, and create a fund known as the "Park
Fund," and

Whereas, said petition Is In due form st re-

quired by Ordinance No Z'iC of the Clly of II.
Oregon, and has been cenilled tome by

the recorder or the City or Hlllstxiro;
Now Therefore, I, H. P. Cornell!!", aa Mayor

of the City of II llUlx.ro, Oregon, lu obedience lo
end by virtue of the power aud authority vei-te-

in me by the ordinance, of ssld cny. do lierel y

make aud Issue this pixM laniHtion to tl.e pvuplo
of the t.'lty of Hlllsbnrn, Oregou, and do hereby
announce and declare thst said and pro-
posed ameiiilmeut are lu due form and lint uld
proposed smeinlineu will t suluiilltc.l to a vote
of the people of said City st the annual City
election of said City lo be held on Monday In- -

eemberl. 116.
Done at Hilisboro, Oregon, till. Novemlier 6,1

luefl.

fSeal B. P. CORVEMI f".

Mayor ot Hilisboro, Hit , on,
Allesl: H. T. BAG1.EY. Kecorder.

drop in and get warm We

always welcome. Hot Hu ion,

k. rM mrived and cleaned at the

owner's expense.
W. K. HARRIS,

Washington County Fruit Inspector

Auction Sale.
The undersigned will sell at Progress,

near Beaverton on Wednesday, liecein

M V.m. at 10 o'clock a. m , sharp

at public auction to the highest

bidder, the following described articles:
(In. n.rrel mere. 5 years old weight

1000 pounds; 1 sorrel horse, weitibt 00j

1 black mare 950; 1 cow will caive in ; i
heifer with calf; 1 wagon; 1 hack ; 1

new buggy ; about 10 tons bay ; harpoon
with har rope: 1 set bran new double

harness; 1 set double harness; 1 set sin

gle harness; 1 blacksmith anvil; 1 pair
blacksmith beliows; 1 large anvil; 1

Inch tire shrinker; 1 Twere iron; i
blacksmith drill; assortment of horse

drill bits ; 1 vice ; all kinds of tools ; large
assortment of bolts; pipe wrenches all

sixes; 1 cart: Fairbanks scales, 4 ton;
nearly new plow! 1 harrow; 1 saddle, J
spray pumps ; one cultivator; 1 feed cut

ter 200 sacks potatoes more or less; 125

neks: rifle: 1 45-7- 0 rifle: 1 shot
gun 16; household furniture; quantity
of books and 3 stoves. Also a stock of

general merchandise including drug.
dry goods, hardware, groceries, station
ary, etc.

Terms All under $10 cash ; over that
amount six months' time at 0 per cent
on bankable notes.

Lunch w ill be served at noon.
JOSEPH II I NG LEY.

J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.

Horticulture Meeting.
Beaveiton. Nov. 30th 1600. A meet

ing was called to be held in Beaverton
ball on November 30th at 7:30 p. in. for

the purpose of organizing a horticultural
society, and a goodly number responded
to thecall. County Fruit Inspector Har
ris was present and explained some of

the benefits of such a society. Fifteen of

those present decided to form such an
association, signed their names and paid
their cash. J. W. Barnes was then
called to the chair to act as chairman
and X. A. Gassner, secretary. It was
then voted to elect officers to serve for
one year, t he following being the ones
elected :

President, X. A. Gassner; secretary
and treasurer, N. P. Oakerruan; first
vice president, D. L. Morlock ; second
vice president, B. K. Denny; executive
committee, F. M. Austin, W. B. Em-

mons and B. leis. A com in it te of three
was then appointed on constitution and
by laws namely. X. A. Gassner, I). L.
Morloek and N. P. Oakerman, to report
at the next meeting to be held in the
city hall on Saturday evening December
Hth at 7:30 p. m., when we will be glad
to take more names and more money.

Wanted : Lady to advertise our goods
locally. Several weeks home work. Sal
ary $12.00 per week, $1.00 day for ex
penses. SANDERS CO. Dept. W. 40--
48 Jackson Boulevard. Chicago. III.

According to an official of the zeologi- -
cal survey, a comparison of the gave re-

cords foi a period of twenty years shows
that the land surrounding the great lakes
is being gradually tilted from northeast
to southwest at such a rate that of two
points 100 miles apart, the northern rises
5 inches with reference to the southern
in 100 years. At Chicago the lake level
rises about 1 Inch in ten years. The of-
ficial quoted predicts that it this move-
ment continues, in about 3000 years all
the upper lakes will discharge into the
Illinois river, the Detroit and St. Clair
rivers will flow backwards, carrying the
water of Lake Erie into Lake Huron,
and the Niagara river will run dry.

Considerable discussion has been
aroused by a signed prophecy of Thomas
A. Edison, detailing what our large cities
will be like 100 years hence. He says
they will be free from smoke and steam,
and that the chimney will be a thing of
the past, while the waste of coal and
other fuel will be stopped through the
use of electricity, generated direct from
the fuel without the aid of engine, boiler
or dynamo. In factories each machine
will have its Individual motor. Houses
"ill le heated electrically, and most of
the cities' noises will cease. Skyscrap-
ers will lie universal in the business sec-
tion, and the streets will be bridged over
at different heights to facilitate transit
from one side to the other. He estimates
that buildings will then average thirty
tones in height, and the greater number

will be constructed of concrete and steel.
Such buildings, he says, will stand a
thousand years or longer. His new bat-te- 'J

will make electricity portable for
street vehicles airships.

The big stores of the city have already
mapped out their campaigns for holiday
window display, nil advertising. The
window display, will be very beautifulin the big .tores thia year. Chimneys
and reindeer and snow scenes and Christ-n.- a.

tree, and Santa Clause, will abound
lii

1
.0,eTef,klnJ nJ dwiption
fc'te'ully and temptingly d.

But how about the little stores
In CTiT7 toniT Whl hve they
rial The7v. not the window
h!?-n-

,r
the V"Iet 10 ch '''n. but

wlnJ J they all haveholiday good,. A new idea, a little work
rV i " !T lh? . surely be at- -

.AUB Wlnifeav 1

be Mye neeu notcostlr nor elaborate In small store..
2? I"' 'PP'oPteneaa, clean- -

Entered at tt Poatofflc at Hill

toro. Orecon. for tmnimliilon mrouju
Official Paper of Washington

the malls ta lecond-claa- a mall matter,

EICHT PACES.

ttfTUit paj-e- r Uoot forced upon
.i.v.,nA. It is not our practice to mop

papers until ordered to do so. Anyone
uot wishing the paper must notify the
publisher or they will be iield liable for

the uMoripuon price.

HIVING BATH, ruBUHUKB.

V. W. BATH, Ewtob

At Hopkinville, Ky., a
daughter of Jaiuei Cannon, a saloon keep-

er, died from the effect! of 4 ounce! of

whiskey which ahe drank from a bottle

iihe found on the mantel. Physicians
worked for twenty-fou- r hours in an effort

to save her life.

A newt telegram froiu Scranton, Pa.,

B.iys : "The diphtheria epidemic at
ha develoel nine new canes since

Sunday, and the school board will atfain

order the schools c'oneJ. Local physi
cians allege that even ducks and geese

which swim In the town's stagnant ponds

are plagued with diphtheria."

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Oaskill, a

negroes, reputed to be the heaviest wom-

an in Ielu are county, Ta., took place

recent ly. She weighed nearly 500 pounds,
It required seven able-bodie- d men to as-Hi-

the undertaker in placing the body

in the casket, and it was necessary to re-

move the window-jam- s to get the casket
into I lie parlor.

Mrs. Ma-gar- et Fry of Morriatown, Pa.,
says sh has used sticky fly paper as a rat
catcher with great success. She Bays

she was called to the cellrfr the other eve-

ning by a great racket. To her surprise,
she found two ruts and a cat mixed up in

a sheet of fly paper. "One rat got
caught," she paid, "and when its mate

cime to its assistance.it, too, got'stuck.'
"The racket which the pair made attract-
ed the house cat, which, in trying to dis
patch the rats, got its whiskers caught
in the glue, and it, too, was a prisoner."

A car of the Salem street railway is out
of commission owing to a collision with
a sad-eye- d mule at the corner of Garfield
avenue and Sixth street, Salem, Ohio.
The car lias been in constant service
since 1 StV5. The mule, which is used by
a coal dealer, was struck by the car, and
before the motorman could stop it or get
out of bis vestibule the surprised animal
liml kicked ail the gana and a good por-
tion of the vestibule framework into frag
ments. Maud was uninjured and the
motormat: escaped with only a lew
scratches.

A careless remark made by some citi-

zens unknown to the police started a run
on the savings bankatChillicothe, Ohio,
recently. It began at noon and contin-
ued until late that evening. Women,
children and men quit their employment
and ran to the bank breathless. One de-

positor said he saw a statement in an eve-

ning newspaper that the bank hail
closed. It was discovered, however, that
he saw tlie bank's semi-annu- statement
which read, "balance on hand at close
of business November, 10," etc. The
amount of withdrawals, it Is reported,
reached from $10,000 to $15,000. The de-

positors who withdrew this money will
lose a month's interest.

When two young men applied lor two
marriage licenses at Clintou la., last
week within twenty minutes of each
other, and both save the name of Chris-
tine Michaelson as the young lady in the
case, there was more trouble and more
explaining for one Christine Michaelson
than has been connected with any mar
rine in Clinton since the county clerk's
olliee was opened. Anton yon Essen, a
farmer, first took out a license. Then
Theodore I'repers demanded one be is-

sued to him to marry one Christine Mich
aelson. "Another man has just been
here and secured a license to marry Miss
Michaelson," said the clerk. "But she
told me not half an hour ago to go and
secure the license and we would lie mar-
ried," said Prepers. "I tell you that
you are twenty minutes too late," sail
the clerk. "Another man has secured
B liimnuu n.i.ll. ,......1... II.. - ....- , prooauiy marriea .Miss
Michaelson before this, as he lett here
with a minister." Knrioiu Prm.r.h...
tened to the home of Miss Michaelson.
lie found her cool and composed, anx-
iously waiting his return. Aftershebad
submitted numerous proofs that she did
not know V.m Essen, her mother came
to the rescue and Informed her tint
there was another girl by the name of
Christine- - Michaelson living in Clinton.
This proved to lie thecase, and Theodore
Prepers and Anton von Essen both mar-ri- el

Miss Christine Michaelson on the
same day, though the girls never met
each other.

Notice to Fruit Growera in Wash-
ington County.

The Fruit Inspector of this County
has found. hat ,lm,t M trwMlvtl with fruit pests and the law re-
quires the owners r persons having

IberiMf to destroy or eradi-rat- e

such orchards or pest. You arethe, notift.d that unless such orch-
ards or are lenroyel r eradicate,!

the first day of April l'.Ki; I winpriveel un ler the law t , either cut

loaf idly about our doors."' And he
It nnwinir their thoughts, spake unto
them saying: "In this fast age of push

n l rustle, it is easier for a camel to

pass through the eye of a needle than
fnr a businese man to flourish without
advertising."

The ovater leads a auiet life. He does
not attend association meetings, nor
does he write letters to his congress
man. He does not clean up his place of

business, and he does not advertise
He lives all right, for his food couim
along to him and he takes It In by mere
ly opening his front door and closing it
again. But the tides of commerce are
not so kind to human beings as the
ocean tides are to the bivale. A man
may stand with his mouth wide open
all day, and not a single bit of food

floats in. Who wants to be an oyster,
anyhow? Oregoji Tradesman.

For Sale.
A lot of Black Minorca, Brown Leg-

horns and Barred Rock Cockerels. C.
Rhoades, Oak and Seventh streets, Hills-bor- o.

Strawberry Planta for Sale.
Magoons and Clark Seedlings. In-

quire of C. Rhoades, Oak and Seventh
streets, Hilisboro.

LECAL ADVERTISEMENTS

GEORGE A. GORE ESTATE.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
by Administratrix.

Nolle is hereby given that the undersigned.
Administratrix of the estate of Ueorge A. Hon,
decerned, by virtue of an order of Ibe County
Court of Weshlnslon County, Oregon, made and
entered on the 27th day of October, A. 0., 1KU6,

will, from aud after the 3rd day of leeember, A.
D. , 19U6, at her residence near Sherwood, lu the
County of Washington, Bute of Oregon, or at the
office of her attorney, W. A. Clelaud, Kooms &I2.
&I4 Chamber of Commerce Building, In the City
of Portland, Multnomah Couiitr, Ores; m, sell l
private sale, and will continue lo tell until sold.
the following described real mute belonging to
the estate of Mid George A. Uore, deceased, and
situated ill Mid Washington County, Oregon, to
wn:

Keg. at center of see. 22. T. J. B R. 1 W, W.
M., tbenee W. S7.5ocb ; thence 8. 40 ch. ; thence
K. W.7& ch.i theuoe N. it deg. K. Is. Bo eh.;
tneuoe N. 2J.6och. more or lu, to the place of
org., containing 142 acres, more or leas.

N. W. 14 N. W. W See. 27. T. 2 8. R. 1 W. W.
M., containing 4U arret,

8. K. yt N. W. i Heo. 27, T. 2. 8. R. 1 W. W.
M., except beg. atN. K. corner 8. K. N. W.

i said sec, running W. 11 ft.; thence 8. 30 cleg.
K. 109 ft. ; tbenee K. 18 deg. N. 101 ft. ; thence N.

68 ft.- - to place of beg. , said laud owued by said
estate being about 81). 5 acres.

N. E. B. W. 14 see. 27, T. 2, 8. R. 1 W. W.
M., containing 40 acres.

Also, beg. 20 ch. N. of 1 4 see. corner on 8. line
of Bee. 27, T. 2,8. R. 1 W. W. M., thenee N.
17. 60 cb. ; thence N. 63 deg. E. 4.74 ch. ; tbenee
S. 10. 76 cb.; thence W. 4.23 cb.;tothe place ot
beg., containing 7.01 acres, more or lens.

The terms of sale, ten (10; percent lo accom
pany the bid and as a forfeit In cue of refusal to
complete the purchase; balance, cash on con-
firmation of sale, all sales to be made subject to
confirmation by the County Court of Washington
county, Oregon.

GRACE II. GORE.
Administratrix of Estate of George A. Gore, de

ceased.

Proclamation.
n uotm, on me atn aay or October, 1906, an

Initiative petition was tiled In the office ol the
City recorder of Hilisboro, Oregon, for the on
posed amendment of subdivision 67, ot section 6
or tbe act Incorporating the city of HUUboro,
Oregon, tiled lu tbe omce of tbe Becretary of
Butie reoruary 20, 189S as ameoded by an act ap
proved February 6, 1896 and as amended by an
act approved February , ls9, aud as further
amended by an act filed In the office or the 8ec
retary of State on January 27, 11)05; and

W hereas said proponed amendment authorizes
the City Council of Hillnboro, Oregon, to grant
leiepuoue, teteirrapb and railroad franchlxes up
on me streets 01 imisnoro, Oregon, and

Whereas, said petition Is In due form as re
quired bv Ordinance No. 26C of the Cltv of Hllla.
boro, Oregon, and has been certified to me by the
Kecoraer or me city of IlllMioro;

fow Therefore, I, B. P. Cornelius, as Mayor of
tbe City of Hilisboro, Oregon, In obedience to
and by virtue of tbe power and authority vetted
In me br the ordinances of said City, do hereby
make and Imne tliln proclamation u the people
o( Hie City of HlilnlNiro, Oregon, and do herebyannounce and declare that said petition and dameuilmpiit are In due form and that .aidproposed amend men! will be sulimltU'd to a vote
ui m othvm Mia ujr mi me annual Clly elselion or tald City to be held on Monday, Decem-
ber 8, luoti.

ineat Hllbiboro, Oregon, this Nctember 8th,

eal B. P, CORNKLIU9,
Mayor oi:iIUlsboro, Oregon.

Attest! II. T. BAG LEY, Recorder.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, tor

n esnington county.
JOHN W. KB AS, Plaintiff,

vs.
MARY O. MARION and WILLIAM MARION,

herhwband, HENRY N. KEY KB. and JO-
SEPH A. KIYKi and ETTA K EYE'S, his
wife, defendants

To Mary O. Marion, William Marlon, Joseph A.
Keyes and EUa Keyes, defendants above
named:

is thi Msior tm a stats or osioos.
You are hereby reqnlred to appear and answer

the tomplalnt Bled against you In the above en-
titled Court and suit within sti weeks from the
date of the flrst publication of this summons,

On or before the 12th day of January ID07;
and If 7no. fall so to answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for a Judgment
and decree as prayed for In said complaint, it:

I. Thai the defendants herein may be re- -

Between the fine Christmas Hox Candies that I now have on display in my

window and the usual stock of Candies is remarkable. Each box is packed

with the greatest care. Each piece of Candy is a model of excellence. The

boxes themselves are a work of art. After the Candy is removed they make

r.i.wi;1 iiPrktiV frlnvo or handkerchief receptacles. Call and see my t ie- -

gant line of Christmas Candies. A box, like the above, makes a tine

It always is THE THING, and is sure to please. -

- - CHILLY WEATHER. - -

When you are in town

warm stove and you are

late at all hours. We always appreciate a new acquaintance. Lest you for-

get! Our Fruit and Nuts are always the freshest the market affords. Don't

foet us when you think about FILLING THE STOCKINGS.

Oregon.

LEADING CONFECTIONER,

Second Street, Hilisboro,


